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\~ I OASollu et'lllclenc1. ' • ' · • ~ 'l 'h ' L ' • \d f~I ~,.. t • r,.\CUlllK I VOC-J~ ! .'~ '' That's Just 1 W~at . Miracle . ~ · ~~uc~' :~~h: l,;""',.n==-.. -u-n= .. ic-=
11
·'""""...__,,, _ _._A.._ .... __ _ 
m Motor-Gas Means. ~. 
I l~ o"n.crs or 1111 kinds or :llOTOnS. )IOTOU .c.urs, illo·rt,u : ·~ l r'\~I T ltl'CKS, MOTOll CU'LE~ XO'J'O~ UOATS, ~ J g Tll.\t"IOrtS, .. ~~(',. I }~ JllJrlACLEJ ::\!OTOR-OAS will y os1t1'1c1 luc rense mllcngo ;~m ~l I tQi I ii per tent, to 40 per cent Tfi13 WE CUARA="Tt::E. I t will :-c 
• (...;.; - .... t~, a lso ellmlnuw all trace or cnrbon. It means ·•oood· bye C41 l"oq ~ 
r,~) Troubles:· \ 
t§! MtnACl.J-; :\IOTOR·GAS Is mnnufn<'lurcd In L:blct rorm.f I OQ • r 
\~ tnhlcts to tho Jir\cknge. Yp11 111t.iply drop ono tnblct Int~ the ~ 
I~{ i;nrollno tn11k for each gnllon or sasollnc. 100 tnJ1leta--onol pnclt ~ 
f~ age-will 1:bar,1:e 100 gallons oC guollnc. . • " 
· i~ lJ:ulcrstancl- we a bsolutely guarntce this: Order n package 
;~I or ) llRACLB ::\tOTOR· OAS. wllb this i;ueranlee: After ~sins 
•<.J' h:\l f the packi,:c nccordln;; lo dlrt'et.lons. It It docs not lnc;rense 
~ milcn;;o fro111 Hi 11cr cent. to 40 per c.-cnt.- un1l cllmlnlllO nnd : prc\'t•nt cnrhon- rc1urn the ' un1:1m l port ion of the package. nnd . '.:1 we will promptly refund your money. 
'l.E~ \\'~ MK\\'ti • • • ll:dl&ur 
K. 11 llUt~ • - • H~ MllDlll(el' 
i~ Order n pnclmi;o oC this w,·ndcrful product to-dny and llll''c· ~l 
t'~ 15 per cent. t~ 40 pe r cent. on all gasoline und ,k~roscne ydu use. ' ~ 
· Per packui;e, $1.!?:i JlO&t pu.ld to any ndt.lrcss In ~owroundl:rnd. . ~ F. A • . LEWIS, ~ ---·-
~1 Mlllutown, ,\gent ror :'iew-foandbaud.. ~ --~ma-111111..-........ 
t~~ fE"E] {f2!) ~ ~ ~ fBi:!1 ~ ~·fRitj~ 
• 
IOCO OCIO OCIO 01:10 QQOl:
0 
==== 0 f The Daily News is d:ceprive lut. It bas been diflcalt to w 
0 !Passenger atid Frei· nbt (l thi lll(>rning when it seeks to ror somo monhs •• but now the ~ . • U ' . I ~::e~ ~;mnot~:it ~:::ter~~:: ~~~:!:~;i:1~ ~u:;~:n~ ~"::::Jo~ ~ , hope that it me&l\t pohtical with statements in .the House on 1be $.s. 'Sapna' 
o ST. JOH:'\"S, :\FLD.· NORTH SYDNEY, C. U. n ~nngts. . . · . Wedncsdty night is that he can heR at 8 o'clock Thursday mom-g ... ~ . T~e · fnct IS t~~t Str _John Cros- tc:.11 of men in Hr. Gr.ice o:strict ing the 23rd., inst. taking up the 0 ~ Steel Slcnmship "S.\J,J.E l".-Snilings 'rron, St. j ohn's ~· btc knd Mr. ht. s. s.u~hvan s~ram- with bones- showing through their route for the summer She will I . tu n.m. C\'cry Tucs1hy. l ~led up· th:: Opposition ~ta1rway starving .bodiC:S while at the same b'c commanded by Ciapt. Burgess11 • :usr after 3. 1 ~ and . findang t~..: time he could have obtained mon· and 'lflill take a number of pas-S:iiling rrom North S>'dni:y 2.JO ~.m. C\'l'ry .Saturday. o :>peakcr on this way to the Chn1:-, ey to relieve their wants. sen~ers 
0 n dre\\. h:s attention to the fact No oh~ seeks to minimize the I . 9 First-Class Accomri?octaUan. 0 .hat a ..rule or the House st:itcs I sit':'4tJon fo some ,par.ts ·or. the' I PERSONAL o 
One \':ay Fare $.W.00, :ncluJ:ng meals and berth. Spcnke1\ is not in the Chair at which -some people Rnd thomsel- Miss Beatrice -Chafe daughter -=====
1
omoll:i::i=••1 t ~ ' ther~ can be no House if the country ond the condition, in . . -- L 3:15 They d1d this because they ves, b_ut it is clearly the duiy.,or ~r Mr'.~-~· Chafe ~ho ~ad ~~ ~~~=~:!!11!!111=.B~l!!ll~='~~!!!!l•••l!!!!!!~lij· II.\R\'EY & CO. I.TD. FARQUHAR l'RAD.U.~G .CCL - o did<ttot w!fn_r'the Mouse to sit, all s:nccre men to put 'thei( ill"' i>leu'risy ror some ume ~~t ®®®~~~~ICllB D ·1. Jt!tin·:i ~~nd. - . - :\o~th ' ydncy, C.Tl. e :onsequun tly the Opposition were shoulders to the wheel and help has now almost recovered and Will 
o~ ~ FARQ HAR & co. LTD., ~ rcsporlsible for no House yes· out, instead or shirkin g their rc'S· be about aga~~fcw days. SPECIAL a_ f FDR. 
1 ~ ;·. tcrday. 1 The Government memb- 1ponsibility. It is the duty of any- . U m:i 
Halifax, ~. S. , ,\ good deal of salmon wa~ F ho t ti e 0 )'V rs \l,•cre1 present and were pre- one who has any better solution k p I C h' Or S r m n ,,, . ta e)1 at ortuga O\'e t 1s morn· • 
aoczo oc:zo oczo ocso oco 'nrcd ) to go ahead but the .noble to offer to say so. and not get 1 . : d d . 
0 · · · lh o · · 'd '110g an yester ay mornang, b.l!t _. _ ppsition. who • think only o( up as e ppos1uon d1 . one aft· b h . kl b the .. --I 1 ~·as oug t up qu1c ). )' Rules of the Houso when it suits er the other a few days ago, and jc d S C . il ac:1oc::==::1o=oc::===z,0coc::==::1o1::1oc:==:::ao1::1o . ~ 1 o torage ompan1es very ~"\ ll hem, were not anxious to do any I Pttt
1 




c. work. p 0)1ment. an yet not o er one f · 1 h h Id · C d ~ n I 'd d · . . or sa c to ousc o ers.• o As guardians or the rules of so 1 an sane suggestion for us fl h . b . h h 
0 lhe Hou~. the Opposition present solution. Not one member or the 1. s isr shcarcc 1.ut C!whu t e hco~-' . . ' .tngi o t e cap 111 n S ermen ope 
a ludicrous spectacle •• but after Oppos1t1on can get uo and put ' t 1.o 11 ~· L • "" 1 o .. o we . 'ir l_Olte ay's position if\_.a 10 be f~rward any scheme which will 1 ---<>- . -ti) 
ti that the Speaker will show deal with the present situation 'in \te learn that small quantities ~ 
U.em btt other Rules should be a better manner than the Govern- Qf 'caplin have made their appear- ~ 
I tol!t· ment are doing. The Oppositi~n I ance on the Southern Shore but lie 
As fOr die fUl'."OUrs or dissen· only want to embarrass the Gov- not or a nature sufficient to sup- : 
.ions " tho Government ra1!ks, so I rnment. and never tire of shout- ply, the fishermen. It is believed ~ 
.,_ger Y ab~rbed by the _Tor)' pap·· ng "we are ruined". I~ ' this th~t when ' this bait makes its ap- :?' 
. 0 ers, t~at 1s all moonshane.. The country could only get rid o f pc~rance in sufficient quan tlty it) a plrty 11rc much relieved to know hese pessimistic howlers it ... would there will lie a good spurt or fish- .~) n exactly where Mr. Archibald is at be a hap~y da)·. i~l Some or the traps have a :® 
~I L~t- Us B·.e .. •r~,~0'. . r·::,J:::~-;;:-., w .. :m,. 
0
1 
"" 'W 'Q:.&•'-'• \ Ba~ arrived here recently in his 9 • motor boat to get his schooner 
ENGLISH COTTON 
Ci!Plin Selne8'1 
Size l8 feet by 35 fatho~­
Regular 185.00 For 158.50 
\ 
1 
20 feet by 40 fathom 
Regulai: 205.00 For 176.50 
24 feet by 40 fa~hom · 
Regular 230.o·o Fo~ 202.50 
Also 
l .. 
ENGLISH ·COTTON I: Ladies' ~Dresses 
0 
m In llaintt Voiles and M usUns, Trkotines, Serges, 
~ Jersey Cloths. 
The attacks on the Education icy which will in time wipe out rador fishery. While the motor ~ LET US BEWARE. and is bringing to Jruit ion a pol- the "M.B.S." ready for the Lab· Dept. Jhese days show (.to w)lnt the disgraceful state of illi~raC}' swung to the stern of his vessel 0 1dcpths the _Tory Opposition have and put our schools on a h1.g~er Mqrtday night another coming up n sunk, and 1$ the best proof that p lane. But what has the h,'101st- I the harbor collided with it and 
01.,.,•e need a great deal more ol cd- er to listen to in the Ho~se t~-day. j ba~ly damaged her. The people 
i ljerrlng . Nets 
~ ., ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO 80 RAN 
-~ . 
Navy . Serge Costumes, Sports' Ciaats 
• - - 9 m - - - - · - · - - TT - - - · - _,,_ ~- - _ , _ - · ~• ucntion before we .should. be satis- , He i~ . told that we , have enou~h ~in the colliding boat could rtot tie Red. For downright ignorance education, that those c~gaged '" !recognized as t~ey \'anished too 1and hypocrisy commend us to educational work should get out quickly. His vessel which had I 1 o l those w'ho nre endeavouring to nnd et1rn their living 'ta somej jbeen .place . d on the doclt ror re- ! ir 
• 
-




_. • •• • .. • · - ... 
__ ~ ·- -- , -- _ . - · - ___ · - - · - ·- - · -v D put a spoke in the wheel o f ed- decent toil, and that educationr.J p~lrs was. loaded with salt but 
,. . o~: ~catiqnal progress: If. ?r. Barnes progress genera~ly is a r~rce. sh~ was found to be leaking bad- «. 
I 
These goods were recent Jy selected by our burcr, . had not been attemptang to do The only conclusion to be arrived \•rand the freight had to be taken 
now in tNew York. ' f the country some good, tho Op· at is that the men who SllY this out to save it. The lea~ was 
' • !position would be the first to are thems'1ves fit subjects for e.d-J'lound to be in the rudder case. 
o 'lowl :about the necessity for educ- ucational work. If the Govern- -
D' a tional progress. The trouble is l·nent ls to take its educational up to !edicule or the lowest kind· 
0~ that Dr. Barn~ is getting up mac-,·cu~ Jrom such ignorance, wti~c. fs I.qt. us have an end of all this 
hinery that is desiJn~d . to get the use of \Vot ing on~ cent for 1 wretched hypocrisy. Let those tn. 
· I Newrounldnnd out of the rut or 'ha t purpose. , ~reated in real progress educa1-
• j1gnotance in which she has been I Whi~ other countries· ··~ t ionally ~eware that the presep't 
OD trav4lling so· far. Educational ; spending ten ancl fUtecn dolJfl'I ·attempt to kill educati~nal wor~ 
" lprogl'e$S has been a dis~raco and per head for educa.tion, Now . :•111 pat us back thirty years. 
===::101:10 . oao1c:=m=:a1and a reproach for years and . foundland is tryina to ge ldoftg 111 would. be a sorry day whenJ l""'."~!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!l!!!!!!!!!'~!!!"!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!lit •every paper has been deploring on about three. dollan and .. hair ·Newfoundland falls down on the ~my' OE,IE'' 1 he backward sta.tc and calling orr per h~ad. • , ' . 1 joit or giving ·the rlsl~ genent· . , the Government to do sj>mchinK. 1 And n'ot only i• the Mialaaer .,, , ion every facility to make t~ ' 'This Government, through the Min· Education. railed at, but • ,lllOlt or themselves thro~g~ what 
.. • lster ·of Education, bas attempted teacbera tbcmeelva are bcfac ho'id • ~ etll education. -.:. ""' ~· . 
~o. CLEAR at 70c. per Ran 
- E - a A - · - 8' - - - I 
HEAD ROPES ., 
il'RAP CORKS 
LINES 








lnsUre with the ~ M UEEN 1' ; .. ;.:ca.-;;::,:.;:;.~--
, ..--· - ~~ , <>aoo1, lfl Yaw Su.. ~ 
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TE:LEPBOrtE.S! · 
·1 Please Note! 
I 
~be Eve .. iog 'Advocate & 
I Union Publishing Co. 
\ 
. !Unjon ifradino._. Co. and · 
all F .P .U. Business 
No.1159o 
' I (~..Y ~(&I ~d ~ ~ ~ fii?Ii!J ~ ~
~ ~ 
~ ~:~ITY GALVANIZED~,!~:!. ~ 
ij SHEET ~ 
~ IRON J ~ ~~ ·=~ · ~&~ ~~ ~i--~-~-M-~---1-:-- -,:-"_"_e_•_i_•-~--~o-~~~-~~ ~- G RIGHT · ~ --.:.- • • NOTICE! : We lal\-e just bought 50 com· 
Stock .uage ~ 0 Priaten aad Pre88men o !~mmi;a;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1=•11 R7 H•llfmx, June 16.-(Speclal)-Short· f ~anted. Open ahope. 48 . bioatJon, Salt, pepper and 1~1 , m 1y arter opentng honey ee!ttng tn M1>11· ~ hoar wttk, 1920-21 '" ·: · Must8fti Set witb Tray, at a ~ w ' BEAD' & c 'td ~ lc:in Petroloum and Pan Amertan .. sole. Steady empl~ • Jlargahi- with our other goods ~J pt. F ~. ll • ' ~ ::aused uneasy reeling, and 1er<om1 a ment to capable men. O worth ·eaSily Sl.00 anywhere ----- -:-
~ Bank of Nova Scotia Building. weakness. Tho morket extilblted ' • Applv 0 -i,·en allllOlutely .free for sell~'l • 
norvoua and unaotlled tono. at var'! f BUSINESS MANAGSR, 6 ' • "°9 ~ ~) '1.c ioua 1n1crva11 throughout tho lll!llt1ton Gt DAJ.LY ~WS : 81.·ntg:(ly$2.~u~r(hpr':!_ g~ ,.0 .. R· SAL. E f · .iii!i!I} j';1j5J ~ ~ ~ ~.~ iiif!!9 ~ iiili!!JJ ~ but c:loalng wu ortlerly with fair !rl· f BUSINESs MANAGER.· 0 · •aa ~ n.~ ..inl i provcment trom low prJcca. Cell f EVENING ADVOCi\ft 0 1s one of the best and D1C1St. seiJ . • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'!!~~ mon.oy "°88 •gain In llbcral supply. * BUSINESS MANAGBR. O vicable Sel8 e\·er offered th\ . 
The alight recovery or 'the mn:-:.r• t DAILY STAB. 0 oH 
"0CO oao oao oao~ ;::::::101::10 w:ia net or convincing raahton. ''"·.. ~ BUSINESS 1'1ANAGER. 0 • ~o~(e. Remember yo - WELL 1'1'0W1f SCROONEB8 ~ 
. . F' . g 'rf\' lng the , appearnnco or tho rt'llult I TRADE REVJEW O ~t tlte '1 piece with the Set fOl V _ , ll .,. RED CROSS Ll1',!E ~ or an overeold condition. Thero la • • .Ill iJeDlng only $2.00 worth. Th'• tuuO ~J' ..... tou; Pre•ltlr, N tOHJ Ho ....... 7~ .... 
ot h h h Id ~ lr T!Jo above now lald up Ill llL Joluta. NEW YORK- HALIFAX-ST JOHN'S. lf1 n muc Ope e out for •DY ml\• ....... + ...... ~ set wm't.. last long . be first t Beulah,'° loa1-Now at Twllllapte. 
, . • , torlal permanent tmprovrment In 1b.. ~ order if you wS.nt ~ne. iil··-~':i::::ei· OD iear ruture. Montreal market 1, ,,,0 t Nobe-, .c:; toH; Gertie B., 8' loasi 8JMI, :II toa1a ........ • bJ to (Sloop), aboat 11 &oat. ~ 0 JU eel the lntluonce1 or !'low York, .... ADVERTISE 11' . J M RYAN cuPPLY ' '0 . I 
but the volume of tnidlag very llglit. 1 • • ' .., " 1• Now at Herring Neck. 
20 Important cle•eJopmenta. TB9' ADYOCU'B .... ' Bo:c. 372. SL John.'s, Nfl~ Somo 110 Cotl Traps an• r.ear; some 8oeoH 11ui Tra' 
may k a har4 schoo~ tiut it is always a 
necessary one if· the 6es·t result is obtaine·d· 
Experience is brought to bear on every stage of the manu-
' 
.. 
"T Stdl1: 10810 )foter Englaes. 1 1'·1D LIOJU Test c~ G r.,;, 
11e1,,., uaalle4L 
Trap11, Skin's and Enclne1 C.a be econ •t I:.trrtas Neck allcl 
Twllltngate. 
For lurlhur Information apply to 
GEO. J. CARTER, 
St. Jeba's, TwllUapte er Uerrt.s Red. 
MarH,lm,eod,tuM,tbar,at 
ftreqll ntn q90f~ to any port. 
fer farthr lllfohru1tJoa re }NllSlge, fattll, fnl1U nt~ ete. 
•PlllJ lo · 11· 0 
f acture of Sunlight Soap. It starts in the production of our own 
i:aw materials in West and Central Africa, Anstralia and in many 
other countries. Right from this beginning through th.e -~arious 
stag,cs ot a:efincry and manufar.ture, up 1o the shipment o~ the fin-
D A VING enjoyed t h e confidence of our o':'tport 
I B.&RVEY & CO., Ltd. Ageata Red crU)une. 
D SL John's, NOd. 
Sao 01::10 oaoc:=::::romol:::i .Doaoa 
~~~~~~~~~~~,~-~ 
• r 
Mnnutadur-ect by·~"1' Br9tken, IA4, hrt Suytlight, &.,....~ 
antf olmt·t&,.0. 1H&11-1MNnb!e of1 llf.OOf;oft: eYf!IY ~ that 
the ...... ~~~.~- .wa:;tr; .:.:ritm10 • 
.i "' ~ . hDPaifti:L , . . ' 
. . . 
,. 
· · customcn for many 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing business as 11»-
RenM.ber Maunder'I -
aal" at the old 'stand. 
dolhel atand-for ctar. 
blllty and ltJle com-























\Yhilc Bedford ·Cor1.~ wiUl ·~idc p.lckets tr~ 
assort.rd siz~s. · 
" 'hip Cord .with side poekets 
\\'hit 
StJiped. Gingham, in rnxe and while, M\. 




· J Washable #llats · Linen ti a ts Just the thi ng for an a ll round knockabcfrt. 
:iomething that ran be washed. s tarched, and 
ironed. The _ right thing for picnic, basket 
1)arties anci all kinds of out door sports. In 
Corded, Fanry Spots and Stripes, assorted 
w hite and fancy shades, at the.· mar\'elous low 
price of 
88¢. •I • -ll j I' 
\\ hilc sailor ~hnp" with squar<' nncl foncy 
blocks cf 2ssorlcd :.haclt's. This is 
h"' eat 1.!_arg:iin. 







Monday's Recital By ·-;-~----~-·,--~--=~_;,;,.:.._~------~1 ~ ' 
..... ~;.... __ ;,... ______________ .....;;.....;....;.__________ ~ The b~~~:~~T=~d~~ pn~n~ 
~ - . ~ 
l. Misses ·~traws ~ ·~d~; ·c::0T:~.~a~~1e~,!~~D:re:z 
Miss . Marjorie Hutchings 
T?:I' rct!t:\l hy !.Ha! M~rJorfe Nlfbt-
lnru!o f-h1'cl.ln .. 1J In t ho !ilethodlat 
Col!f.';"I' Hnll. en :O.Jor.clay no:s:t la belD1 
·ook<'d rorwnrtl h "!th much !Qter-
''' nml r•lr:i:11II. y l :J'l'lll'll or •• 
1ud orator:1. \ho t.il~ntod prt,aj;p.1 
TBEBOME 
~ OF THE -
/. STYLISH 
~ lith Inst., at 8 o'clock when Miss 
The one big hit in ~lis.c;es' \\'hile and ~ l•'bel Stc..le. daughter of Mr. nnd 
Colon·d Straws. This is a 'r<'nl bargain. .... ~ ~l'I. 03\•id Steolo. of ~till Road, WU 
Cnlv a few in this line 1efl. All neatly trim ~:: ~-: .rhoJ In .. t~e bonds or holy ruatrt. 
. ntCd With Cherries, lll31'gll('l'ill'S and pretty ~~ . ~lony lo .ur. ~t. A. J ohna, lllanarer 
<·orded ribbon with and will!oul streamers, :5i . : 1 T':: w1::~~0;r ~~:~;~~dc~;11~;~ ~•arious shapes. ~5 ft: ·Jc' . Mr. )forrf11011. p~tor of tho 
ll'"' ""' re> t h"- ruhllr. bf>.arlns Ua, 
l'tC"'lll'y c ll~"l'rl't} bcn~ura Of bW' 
\Ill'~ !\f: t1 :-. ::11cl will l:e aap&JOtted 
'•y lln I'r. 'lurrlly and Ml111 ,UtN 
'Y<>OC'I, c•nns::l'll'r ?f Sydnc>1 WCIOll1, 
ro:~1t.. (I( J~l:l:c:innt Road. Ml'9. 
' IJrl\'H" w'll re..'ldl'r two ae'"c~na 
111 th«' \•fol:n, an1 Mic,. .AllC'e> Wnod1. 
"'ho i:~cluotl'll In Oratory at Mo11nt 
\lll11on l'11 i~•c-i11f•y hr.t mnnth wlll 
i:ivr ln-'1 rc-clt:i'IOD'!. :\Hu Hutch· 
'nQ;~, who 111 11 ,, . n,hteor nf Ja1pec. 
tor CPf\er.11 natrhl:in wl'I lin~. b11r 
~PPT'lolre lndmU:i~ ~ll'<'tlon1 trona 
Pnrlll'h. y·~ench ::nil Jt:i •:nn mt>lodlH. 
\ ,·c•ry ll'"111'n1: footnl't' nf lhf' pro-
-?·cmrnl' wm bn 'l('l'lll' .. 11nct <'horu1 
•ram Ornhc-n 1. :\tlu Hutrhlnp Im· 
">l'l'l'lnfttlni; thc- lncon11n'nl•lt' lt1rer, 
111!1 :\lr1. ~:irl11nlf. "lff! of L1out. C-. F. 
G;,rlond. th!' lw>lo\'t-•I F.11ryd'l'1., The 
rort or F.ro!', Ootl nf J,-1\"I', 111"111 also 
h() lnlorprl'll'd by lff'I'. C:itrl11nd. Jn 
thf\ l'horn~ m\n•.• or tbn lf'111lln~ 'l'n. 
C':il11tll of t!11' di>• will t11kn part. 
Tho '"1!Clta) commcnc~ nt S.Jli pm. 
SALE Pi'~JCE $2.75. ::: -:- 1r.csbytetlan Church, OrRnd Falls, In 
Untrimmed in \\•bite. Navy and Bro ~ • .10 preaence or several Immediate 
""-, nlso Black. of nxcell<'nt \'alue. :t. I le:id1 or tllo contracting p:artlea 
'' ••• ~· ~ f.'nd 4 i;oodly number or Invited SAf .E PRICE $1 .60 . .,/ ~ utat11. Tho ceroniooy took plnco In 
Ltadies' Fast Black Hose 
lade of carafulb selected combed peeler yarns; guaranteed to wear with 
comfort and ease. 
THREE PAlRS FOR 79c. 
• 
) 
rBE HOME ,4 
OF THE 
STYLISH IlAT. 
:;__: 10 drn\Wln: room which wss·bcautl·· 
~ full)' decorated for lhe oceulon, Ille 
• ~ : • Ir bride who entered tho room to 
:~ !>o strnlnt1 or l..ohongrln'1 Bridal ~ horua splentlldly o:i:ecutt'd by lllrs. 
:.: J,.1ute, leaning on lho arm or her ra. ~ lt:er taking her pla~ with tho groom 
~ ~rnder a floral boll l!peclnlly arrang· 
·~.: d for the happy ovonL 
• • Tbo bride wu gowned In white 
~ ori;otte O'for ut\.. embroidered 
fltb cry11t1l boacf1 In 11tar dealgn 
, nd wore a bridal voll with a coro-
laet or oran~o blo111oma and carried a \ho~·er bouquet or whl~ carnat1on1 
•nd sweet peas. Ml11 Flt.,.rald 
· lwu her only attendant dreued hi 
om.I pink gl!orgette relieved 'llilb 
lJello with a black Tulle Picture Hat. 
Mr. Lonldale, Manager Bank ol 
Montreal, Grand FalJa, 1apported the 
11room. 
Inter ~Coilegia~e Rugby 
. Followtnr the ceremony retre.h MET!-'O!'.'IST COLLFGE'S BIO WIN 
\..ent1 were aened dartnc which the 
realtb Of brfde &nd lfOOID Waa ably 0n \\'t'dDC'fd \)' nrtc-rnoon nn t'1fl 
propo1ed b7 Mr. Lon1dale while tht Tnnner;• c;rouocl11 the> champlon1hlp 
same oruce ID reapect to the bride'• cume wna pt.•ycd rcllultlng In n win 
parent. deYOIYed apoa Mr. Harria, DI. ~or the ~trthodlst Cnll1>1e of 7 O. 
rector of the Anclo Newtoundland Ou: !Diii: tht\ ftrst bnlf thl' play WU 
Denlopmeal Comp&llJ' Ltd,. who !>.;at en n. no scorln:t betnc dnne. 
Yer)' -craclo111l7 performed the duty, \flrr aos:ilnJ o·;er t:ie Coll,.Jlana 
Jiliui7 Jludaome preaente were l'6 wit!. n i.ll:th\ brro1C' In ther fu1>ur 
•IYICI, notably amoapt them be!q a ~ t down to b:1s'.nc111 l\nd aoon 1h'1w· 
~~~~~i;~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:::~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~========:=~=========~ c.llael of •ll•erwan from the 1ae1t. d tt.clr i;upo. :or r.!:ay. About t en ,~ oaoim:::==::::so1:1011::==::::so1:10 FREE TO GIRL.f. ... ••••-••---rA--.m!l---------.--11111• at tile Statt Houae, wb.ere the rroo~ :i:.inuu::s nf:t>r rla~· w•• re111m.-d An· 
Ol:IO ~ ~·I ;;:,, ~ dlll'tq hl1 Jelldnce Ile"-.,.... a Pol>4 ,xc.: er tbe C.>l!ei;lan1 placM ll ·~:t.utf' 
' - ------. • a1ar and honored auoctate aa4 tile~ \rop bctv:"n tho U!l. la:111 (4 P1?lnt1) RECJT AL · ~· Beautiful large s!ze PoAt r' 18 H ERM EN l toeether wttll nameroaa ~ o• Wllh r,·ne"cl \"iti:or thl'Y puabed 
. Card Album nrtt11Uc lmJlaUon r ': NloltaUoa ~ bl TOllllll .. ~ di~ I lbclc u11ponenl . 11nd CruDtmey ·~ 
Moroco co,·cr with .gilt .ond aafatl ~ • Yl!cla J»oA bJ'ldt :a· · 1 ~lreJ n t )Uch wlleh 'Ir.ls not coa•frt· (Underthedlstinguishfdpatronageo(HlsE~ceUtncylh~ . 0D Beautiful Girls Htad on ame U1oa u.wMt.tn1 llO •·•t ~~'4!7i}-ni~ 1.11. When t:i11 wbllt!r b'f!w the ro-
Gov f itf 'I +c~t! ~ ·ult cto:>d M.C. 'l; D.P.C, 0. 
ernor. by .,, 0 fiolds 200 cardl, ~Is at ,1.00· Stoves, Grates, llantelpiecea, HarJ wart- ·-. ....... m·· rtrt to the bride WU T>.11'111 the Drat unnnalal'e HJI th• 
~ each in Department Stom, we Glaaa Shi ' WIDdl Pum noeklac:e of dlamo11.d1 and pearla, to .illleld bas como to the Me\bodlM Marjorie Nightlnple II utc hJngs, Contralto a.cialsted by bought them cheap, and ,1111 • paasa P& the brtdeamatd • Cameo Brooch with :oueie and the ,,,.Ill ts • wbole are Mn. Dr. MU'fhy, Vloltnilrt, Mu. C Garland, Soprano, Ml.88 ..1,.e you one abeolately rree Bawae-Pipea. Chooka, Side Light.$, pearl aetuara. and to the croomaman be ccmpllme:tted on th• 1111ea11111 ..,__._ M---' tr u- A 8 1 Pesrl SUck Na. ·~ ..... nd or football bln4ed oat. Tla9 Allee Woods, Ra!Qa", Proft990r UIJ'Qat -•er, eeompan- ror HeU- only f2.00 worth of .... rw Prto. to ~ ... 
_ Amoq11t the lulted 111..u were 11,plJa of tho M~ Col1ece ,,.... 
llt. lo roodt at greatly redaeed pritm P'llllWald, IULB., u4 PYH • balf "~ 1eattrda1 la. 
- _..vt. _.__..__ we t-"-" ,.I/A. lft~ Doctor u4 Kn; JOn-r _. - ... Methodist College Hal~ Monday, June 20tb., at 8.15 p.m. i """"' - _..,,.,..., • ...,,, ~ ~~I('-'. .... Kn. 1a1we. llr. qt .... v• ..... 
yoa. • n . .,_"ltlrfoa. DOcfOra Mooft18 -1 
Reaerved Seati $1.00 and 75 entl. J. M. RY AN, ~PLY .CO. • • • r, lie--. LaJobct, T. r. hdle, ~;taW~~ 
. General Admilllan 50 eeatl. · ·"' Ba :.72. St. John't, Nldi .Jam•• .Judie. BtnrtcJr. ._..,... bolt ,.a•l:lut 
tit;:'~ LID7. H&rn7, w~ .... ~ rop. ~fa .. ..i.1..u..n., .. 
Kr. u4I lln. .Joluaa left oe tbe -w I . 




PROM MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS TO QUE\mC 
o;-.T ARl.O AND THE WES'f. 
Solid, s teel equipment, In test type or steel slecf ~rs, 
Standard dining cars, -steel Colonist, also first-c. ass 
coaches. 
·• For information regnrding fores nod rcservntions,-
etc., aprl>· · • · 
.4. \v. N. JOH.N$TOi4E·. 
• 1
1 Board of Trade l Baftclfng; '\Vato\" Street. . 
. .,..,lflJlu""'•·~  St: John's, NtwrcntndbiuS. 
· E>.~UNN, 
268 Wa~r. Street; 
. Sl John's. 
- Mannger,1 Newtoundlanl 
.lQEl'f~ W UTED. 
: . 
:\lrs. Anzl:i T'f'i:t'rab t'lllllbed tl'Oln •Iii• tr ~ 
imt':U11ilup In 9Ut'Cl'1'll. S:1e cam• lo AR)l'r:ra MT•ral )'Ht'I &p thnt 
n !X'nny to h.r noml'. Sh~ llU\rtt'd 10 WTltC' boo~ an4 b1 kNPin.· ..._ 
"t It liUC'Ct'cClt'•l In flnl1hlm: "Hun .. ry Ht'ar: t ." ch1('>'\ hu a lrM4)- b6,n 
rubil1hM 11n I for which •he hH reCf'h·ett mor-. than. '10.000 for moCIOll 
i;-:cturQ ro)'oltlcs. 
BRINGING . l:JP ·EA.THER:~ · 
• ~'.>r6~.~"::> I t-1.-.,"IE. TO ~TA'Y 
IN ;JA ,T:t;\lljtc: fLt.. CLE"N -rHE - ~--
C,._R~I : 
. 
t~~ New M?-. t ·wffffls 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, calf at· · · · 1 • • •. • 
Chislett's· ·Marble Works. 
. . .. . . .. ... ... . .. .. .. .. : 
· . Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Wor)c in the Ci,.,,. 
· Prices to Suit Everyone. · · 
We mak'e a special price for Monuments ind 
Tablets for Soldiers ancj Sailors who have made • 
the supreme ~acrifice. • 
Call and See pur.S•ock 
We are now booking orders for SJ>ring Deliv81'7. 
• '· • ; .ii. ' 
Do'14,eod.16m,dly,wlo". 
T ARRE\:' kND FEA THc:RED IN HIS MARLBORO HOME-. 
• 
• 
Chu1es Bnuck W hite. rndlcal lecturer lllld (onnt't'. pnalor or ~ .. 
Ohncl1 ot tho Social llcvolullon ln New York, who one9 llCrftd A ~~ 
tn prb1on for burnlni; th<• American nas. WWI ta.ken tnlm bla bed ID h)JI 
m o unl.'\ ln shnck In :'llarlboro, S . Y., by l"'<~lv11 m en' nnd coaled with fU' 
and feathers, :lftcr h :w lng b!'cn ftt'vc-rely b!':it cn tor alleged mi.tre&tmt 1t 
o1 h is yruni: " 'ltc, whom he m a rried In l''r::Lnce a few w·~u :i.co. )( ~ 
Whltr. " ·hcwo fnl h e r ls chll' t chemist tor n lar~e a.utomobQe tactDr7 A 
P'r.lncc, hu l..Ct h r r h11•t>.incr11 :ibodc M d Is s!'t!klnf: n n annulment al th Jr 
m:1rrlai:c on l h(' i:roun•t 1hn1 It " ""' :iccompl!shoo by fr:i.ud. 
Boston Striking Printers 
I 
fFnr ol1111r m-iurea •M Py •\ IJ , 
'lttef'll minutes play WAe' lnteretUng. it 
Last ·Night's Game. lThe Guards t ried all the tricks o{ the IP prnc to even. uJ) :nattera, .... Lti,.il on ~ 
tbo other ha.no tho Highlanders, .kep~ ~ 
IGUARDa WIN IN HARD GAME. up their dcCenco, nnd It ' !baked 08, u )!, 
• tboy were golns to ge t; tho : polnt1. ~ 
Ab l 600 ; b .1 .w.hen 0C1cr 20 minutes piny. Chnrh•,: -ou oot a i e nthuala.rtll Quick got tho opportunity he had 
b:.!:oc1.~~11t nhlgl1L~111 Grog. and rain, and I been working tor. nnd pl11ced Ille b311 ~ 
"'•r-911""" t e " .. B. de fea t the 1 H1 h'- d at n the twine. Tho ball was h plu' 1, ... 0 era ter a hard contest by · 1 t ., 1 Th I but 2 mlnoto11, when CbM Qul.:k a acore o - to •. o weather con· • dltJon th t h • bani:od ll between the po~ The • were e worll or t o seuon. I ' 
the ISl'OUOd was wet and tho bnll bo- H lghlnndt> t>S worked hard to e.,JUBll l ,? 
CO ..... __ ,. d ood h bu.t no 11corlni; ~c~ultc. tl, and lhe ga m, -.nc 1.,,... ..... , ma e g a oollnr 
dlttieuJt, ne vertheless tho game Wllll ~oncluded ·'"Ith Guards :! Highlander• 
l09d ".a.J.ue. In t.ho f irst hal e ploy · ! 
waa e-reoJ7 di.Tided \ and good work, The llnc tlP ":'"' as , follow• :· 
" .. l.n eTfdence 01I both 11lde1. Owing • Gunrd 11.· - Con!, ?\011ew!l~t.hy, b~ch 
lo the illppery ball, good chances' Thi.tie, n ose, bal•es, \\ . Half7ard. 
to acore •ere IOBt. Arter 11lx min· I Quick, Pnr11on, torw11.rd 11, Hatt7ard. 
utell pi.., the " kflUu" throuah Hop. I Qulc>c. llfacklln, JolllCfe. Elll1~ 
kld1 did the needf\11 , and altbouah Hlgh landora- Goal Moore, : tP.'• 
lh'tr,opJ)Ol\On~, did all poulble to ! Co11eld, Van1our. , h r\11'011, J . ~ .amf. 
JIQaalhe lb97 were unsucce11tu1, the ~lne, Plk.e; Co,-w'\rda. Adamt./ i:tpr)'. I 
uiStqn.se'!'9 defence, playing ' good I a_tla, Hop)Flsu, ~t.clllwll{tbe. I 
..,.., 1"bUet ~ JHe a llPl,ndld Tho B. I. S. ~nd C. L. 8. •Ill b-1 
allbt~ Of .-r . le9dln.g The 
1 
the contes ting teamtl In tbla 0v~nlng'1 
i.... clulalrfld ewer wllh' the Hi.h· 1 match, "'hen a goO<l pm~ lboul4 rt:. I 
lu4wa i. Oaard• o. 1 •uJt ~ The1 n. 1. f:. are pl'Y.t 1 tht 







at reduced prieel. 
6 FO·RKS, 
Sf IVer Plated, Fr~ 
For selling only 
t KNIVES, Free, 
For . selling 
worth. 
·order al once. 
limited supply' of ex-
tra prizes, be one of 
' . 
the first in your 
town. / 
To any one ordering from this Advt. at once, they will receive absolutely 
I 
free either Sugar Shell or Butter Knife with the prize they work for as 
shown above, fist of other scrvicablc prizes mRile<l with goods, and we will 
include either Sugar Shell or Butter Knife with any prize you· select if you 
do not want tile abov~ as prizes. 
LADIES BELTS ·an styles, Regular 50.c. 75c. S-1. now all one price 
w~ile they last, only 25c. each. 
TAPE BLUING, one package makes 5:> gallons. Regular 15c. now lOc. 
smck11e. 
INFANTS FIRST BOOTS; Pancy, Black. Pink amt Rltic uppers, Re-
gular $1.35 and Sl.50, now $1.00 per pair. 
LACE AND EMBROIDERY, only a li,mi~rf· supply of Lace 7, JO, 12 and 
18c. per yard: Embroidery l 5c. and 25c. per yard. 
R.El\llEDl.ES·: 
. 
Known the ~orld over. 
' DARLING Offi, 50<·. per bottle for Pains and Ache.'!. 
BAN YAN SALVE ·25c. Box for. Water Blisters, Cuts, Bums & Bruises. 
• .. • ., # 
ANISTOS CGRN GORE, 15c. Box, never fail~". 
DARLING PILLS. 30c. Bo:.;, the great ·Treatment for Stom~ch, Bow-
els, Liver and Kidneys. 
BE ONE OF 'PHfJ FIRST, ORDER AT .ONCE. 
\ . 
WE TRUST YOU 
I u m• II•••• .. "' ..... u · 
Plq MltM brlakl.r. with lhe 10mo cba11gc1 which w'IU "'9• C 
Bfl~ 111"811\fns their oPl)Onenu, U1e lr tnam, and' lbcy lhould 1 • C ~ 
Ml .-. ..... Uar .... ciaJled upoa, but ' cood ahowlnc. , i ~W'filtWIW~W.Www..,...;Jl.WW.rllllAIMl'-ll.'IA•.iWRI( 
...... Ill __. 111.Jle. ror the DUt \' ;,.i-_ .. 







wcro returned tu l"olr ov.'llr rtt. rn 
, ord<'r l"> 1.thnuJ •l " lral'Uc nn I .rt>llon 
ASCOT RA,r.Fll • ':-grlcr1l:.11il nod c.:lll'r lc;'U 1\:1.to bu:sl 
A-:: ot Heath, June )g_mumfn'ltnT, no~'\. ~·.?d:ttcJllJn e>f t'.lc Vol!\1 <!1t<l 
nv.·nrtl tw E. Shnrt, won 'h" hun; cup .\ct so :>11 t., 11~rn1fl tl:o pinm:hr.tnro 
run here tt>-d!\y. r..ortl 11.-,mlNl<lf'P> .. ,.. :ind 11::10 or n n:111'1n.ti bt>VC1M:t1• or 
C"J:'l:rn1orln wtts :t!K'(lnrt, Diie! fo'. Hard~··s wl.olc-:•:<lc b· "' b d<'m:111dt-d In our 
8Pauregard was third. 'ra·e,11.(<\'I) rl'snlutlon. whl'o anotbor 1:rgcd that 
ltn1'11t'" rn.n. In tl•I" Dt>rhy 11t;k(' \I\ tnir C'OllKt'l'SI be et'kod to •ub.r. ' t th•· 
G41n'1t11•11 hont' Will Soml'rs. ron llO<'· or P!"Oblb:tlun to a oo:mtnr 
"" 1 to J. Hornuns;'s N!ppon '1n 




11'-Dlroct negfl-I ~ . ~n betwoen th' Start at home. E'·erylhmg- rum· 
l~pan ror aettt• 1 ilhed. Men-Women. S:JO weekly. 
• · pending between 1 Bon-Bon Co., Philndelphia. Pa. blclude tbe la!and ot . tr1ay,2G 30i. 
'81 .. tkm queaUoaa. aHon j ' 
Qaeaflon. :and retum of Shlln- ---------~-:~·~tJl_ifliOOltff;lms. ~ ~ b1 Japan, NegotJatlonal .... ADYErtTISE I~ 
&N 1jelq condaeJed bJ Baron ~hi·! TOE ,\nVOCAT~ ~ 
v bahaJil, Japaneao Ambu844or, aud 
ccn:TON DllPUTE errn.aMl!NT 3ecreury ar State Jtucflos. aeu1~ ":So===::::roczoc:==::::ro~ 
.Manofieeter, • .,land, June 15-! m1111t ' Of Yap QUHtlqn would lll'lke '.a 
leWemat of the cottqa dlapt•.e m; unnecuaarr conalderaUon ol thl• tO 
~ _broagb~ about b7 a ~men- j Queatlou b7 the Leacuo ot Nlltlous. 11 KILLINQ8 IN IRl!LAND ·-
Dolfln, .iune 11-A. traha boaM WEDDING umLS I MacMASTER RESIGNS. £.L 1 London, June 16'· Donald M11c'l:-1- . 
tor. formerly of Montreal, ar.d wbu 1 
--- • 1 sloce n10 has ropro1entoo th<t Ch<!" 
0g 
TITE-W ARREN. tscy n1,.111on or Surrey 111 a l."ntr.nl. • ! 0 




198 Water Street, 
We urc now carrying n 
Jetter selected vuril!t• of 
Ucads<ones ant! Monuments To adJ to vour po~ket mone) cmnized nt Wesley Church on 11oun~ed hl1 r<!1lcnot1on or tl:o •l':•r I A .very pretty wedding was 591. n the Houae or Common•, h1l r ... ~1 
we suggest your writing n shori . 'hrou•h Ill bosllh. than cvt.r before at our new June 7th, when Dnv1d Warren, I 
letter. helped if you like by your R N R G ~ 0 teacher or parents to the "Water. . . . of ooseberry lslandt, B J ___ _.. Jo 
B. led to the altar Miss .. Sarah 0 p bl D 
jnan" Pen Comp~rition, Box I !82, Tire of Deers -islands- B· B. The . . ur ro ems IC) 
St. John,'s, on the subject or the .. • ~ bride looked Very charming in n I --- 1 many virtues or the Watcrn1"n d 
r . P ., . • ress or pink crepe de chene· and Mr. Thomas 11 rrominent Brit· ' ount1an en. 11 yy. daily ads · . .! 
h I . was given away by Mr. Arthur 1sh Labor Leader in spe'ftking to 
1
1 ~ay e p you. \Ve award 1ri ord::r F I h Th >-.. · I B · · · 1 · ' 
f . r c t am. e \,A.lie rutesmali the Convennon at Denver of the 'o ~ ment, or the best three let- b · M J h · . 9 , , t h . r c ~ eing rs. o annan Glover. 1Amer1can FederatiOI\ of Labor r~-$e2rs00t rec "lu~s 0 ~.OOLe, SJ.00 a~d Arer the: wetWing the Bride and 1ccntly, scid this: "There is no I. respectively. tiers will G • ' · · 
.__ d room and guests !rove to the d1ff~encc to-day in any part of: I 
ve opcnc, •t noon, on the 11th D · · • · I · · ' 
J ) h c· <1ml0100 Cafe WOC 8 ,SUNpt· the '*orld With regard to problem•J "~ Y ne~t, • t e ity Clu~ i.ous repast Tt'U p11.rtaken of with which we are confronted 
~rner. I · 
Future ·home, ,and compelled to face. Tho only OD 
difference · · 
. . 
showroC>m in Muir BuildinJt. 
Our prices nre fO\'Orable 
to th~ u:&do, and afford a 
re&I opportunity to custom· 
crs 10 secure a family mem-
orial for immediate erect. 
ion. 
Our c:itnlogue, sent free, 
will help all out-or-town 
customers to ~elect a suit· 
chle design. City friend" ore 
cordi111loy invite•! to cJJI and 




FREE to MEN OR no1·s. 
Gents guaranked Gold Watch 
Chain we har'·e Jusl bou~!lt 
1,000 of thc.se chains at :a r 
rificc price usually ,s,,Jd at 
j~weJcrs at Sl.00 arid $1.:;o 
each, we will g'.ve you one 
abst>Mely free for selJin)r only 
S2.00 ~·crth of goods at greatly 
r~ue:d price. see large ad,·t. 
c'sewhere, we tru<Jt you. 
- --· u---
FREE TO BOYS 
F'ftk t • ~ . • • • • • • • • • • • • ., 
IDt(ll". Paper .. • • •• ·1·~ •• 
ID'r. 011 • •• , • , ••• •• • .t •~et 
~<cnnoeo!t • • • • • • ... • •• .;..~ 
~!~. r.-t; .. .. .. .. r. . ... ~"7~ 
.. ! :ir•no Pr .•.••••• • t•. . . .. U!I 
P!1:l111l"1pbla • • • • • • • • • • • t ¥li 
Pure Oil • • • . .. • • •• •• •• •• f1 
'Ul ·Amer. • • • • • • ! . . . . . .. . 
Glnclalr .......... r·· ... . 
So. Plil"lflo • • • , • • • • (·. • • ., 
We hRv;-;b:ut 2; Trench Btut!ebnker • • • '· • • • • • • 
trnlnn P.\clflc • , , , •• :, •• , 
Hdmel..1 unmc u .S:>l:licrs wore u. s. Steel • • • • • • • • • • , • 
i ti the Trc:idlcs at Jatc w:ir. W~i:tln"houso ..... .. , ••• 
Given nb5olulely free for sell· \\'ortbln•ton '· ........ . 
ing only St.ea n·crfo ot ge>O<b ( MO~TRl!AL 
nt greaJy red0ccd- prieen: s~ .~l.lltlbl .. • • .. • • • • •• .. • .. 31 
lllfRC ll :h·t. elsewhere. Order Brazlllaa • • . :' • • • • .'. • • • • • • is ~ow as we have only 25 to ~1 Brompton • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 10 
uut, so we can only give the fipit Dom. Iron •••••• ••• • • • • • • • • H!i 
2.5 boys to order a Helmet Free Cu. Stoel. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 53 
are You one, we ktaft you. · Is:~ ~r. ••• .. • •• ·: !" • •• • • 'i!~6 
J. ~1. RYAN, Sl1PPLY C'O. 
Rox 3';2. St. John"s, Nfld. 
NQTlCE! 
EORSAI .F: 
Sdaoonen STELLA BELl.E. 
3.:S ton11, 12 yean <»lei ; ~ UM 
BELLE, 30 ,toii&.: For . f urthcr 
putlcu(ars apply to 
JlRED.~.PARSO~ 
may,27JO,i,dt0w. 'lpilifil dUllll.l 
~ 
PUBLIC NOTICE ! 
~ 
